Name of Grant Program: Teen-Pregnancy Prevention: Partners for Youth  
Fund Code: 716 
Success Sustainability Year 2

Grant Assurances

The grantee agrees to the following terms and conditions of grant funding:

__________ Meet regularly with program staff to discuss program implementation, sustainability and evaluation.

__________ Ensure designated teachers attend all required trainings for effective program delivery

__________ Ensure that all teachers/facilitators delivering the It PaYs curriculum have signed the appropriate teacher/facilitator acknowledgement and assurance form.

__________ Ensure that all teachers/facilitators delivering the It PaYs curriculum have completed the TA/Observation Planning Log document.

__________ Ensure that the Grant Coordinator/Team Lead will meet and communicate regularly with ESE Coordinator

__________ Ensure that there has been time designated in the scheduled program at all participating school for curriculum delivery in its entirety.

__________ Ensure that the program is being delivered with fidelity in its entirety and support teachers’/facilitators’ efforts in delivering the program as such.

__________ Participate in program evaluation activities. Evaluation of the program and program activities will occur in order to measure program effectiveness.

__________ Submit program updates and final summary reports according to written guidelines as determined by the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education

__________ Ensure that ESE is made aware of any changes in program personnel to ensure there is appropriate training for effective program delivery

__________ Participate in any additional training or reporting needs required by federal funders

__________ Ensure that all teachers new to PREP receive the requisite training for effective program delivery: the Sexuality Education Certification Series or equivalent and -It PaYS Complete Curriculum Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE OF DISTRICT PREP/ ItPaYs COORDINATOR</th>
<th>Typed/Printed Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE OF SUPERINTENDENT</th>
<th>Typed/Printed Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>